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ALFORD INSTITUTE HALL.

The weatherconditions being faverable

for the
occasion,therewas a largeas

semblageof parsonspresentat Alfard

on Wednesday afternoon to witnessthe
opening ceramonyof the AlferdInsti
tute Hall,whichwas

performed
by the

President of the Institute, and Chairman

of
Trustees,

Mr R.
Chappell.

On Tues-

day August11, 1909,the
residents

of
Aifordwerehonoredby a visitfromHis
Excellency Sir George Le Hunte,
K.C.M.G,, who after visitingthe Public
School,performed

the ceremonyof de
claringthe

foundation

stoneof the Alford
Institute

Hall well and trulylaid.Owing

to unavoidable circumstances
delays took

placein
conneetion

with the buildingof
the Hall, but the Committee net daunted

by
difficulties, persevered

with their task
and are to be

congratulated

uponthe suc-
cess whichhas

attended their efforts,
to

providea large assemblyhallwithrooms
suitablefor a readingroom and library

for the residents of Alfordand district.

The needof a
building

of this
character

had longbeenfelt,as the only
building

in Alfordwhichwas available for public

meetingswas the Methodist Church
whichis a small structure.

The
building,

whichwas openedon Wednesdayafter
noon,is one whichis a creditto the
townshipand district, and will compare

very favorably with similar buildings

which hare been erectedin towns which

boastof a far largerpopulation

thanAlford.

It is a well and
substantially

built
stone structure admirably suitedfor the

The main hall,whichis enteredfrom a
roomyporch,on eachsideof whichare
rooms12ftby 14ft,is 30ftby 60ft,and
has a roomystagewhichwillproveuse
ful for dramaticperformances, entertain-

ments,and concerts. The work which
has been carriedout to the entiresatisfac-

tion of the
Committee

by the
following

contractors
: — MessrsBennett(mason

work),W. Milliken(carpentery),

and C.
Dingle (painting). The Committee who
are alsothe

trustees
of the

property,
are

MessrsR. Chappell(President),
J.

Sharples
(Vice-president),

F. Philby.D.
McMahon,J. Penney,Hewett,and C. C.
George (Secretary).

About3 o'clock on
Wednesday,

Mr D.
McMahon,who

officiated
as chairmanof

the
afternoons proceedings,

in a brief
speechintroduced the Chairmanof Trus
tees,Mr R.

Chappell,
and askedhim to

performthe ceremonywhich Mr Ghappell

did aftermakinga brief speech.Upon
entering

the hall,it was seenthatthe
buildingwas gaily decorated with flags
and

bunting,
and on the stallstherewas

a largeand variedassortment

of plainand
fancy goods,produce,flowersand sweets,

whichall founda readysale.The follow

ing is a listof
stallholders

and theiras
sistants, to whom the Committee are

sistants, to whom the Committee are
much indebtedfor the success which fol

lowed the
openings.ceremony::—Fancy

goods,Misses- M.
Chappell,

J. Paynter,

A. Sharples; Plain Sewing—Miss Correll,
conyener. Mrs Johns,Miss E. Philbey,

Mrs C. Pridham;Fruitand lollies,Miss
G.

Hutchings,
Miss M. Sharples; Pro-

duce stall; MesdamesD. McMahonand
A. Roberts; Flowers,MissesC.

Sharples,

L. Bennetts, N. Penney; Christmas

Tree, MissesBurfitts(2); Post office,
MessrsBakerand

Chappell.

After enteringthe Hall, Messrs
McMahon,Chappell, and the Mayor of
Wallaroo(Mr J. Brenton), ascendedthe
platform. Mr R. Chappellin thanking

the Committee for the honor conferred

uponhim in beingaskedto performthe
ceremony,said,thathe was pleasedto be
ableto say thatthe fundsof the Insti

tuteHallwerein a very
satisfactory

con
dition.They had that day openeda
buildingthe valueof whichhad been
fixedby an

authority
at £700.Of this

amountin materials, labor and carting,

and
subscriptions

£400 had been donated.

Their presentliability was £300 which
had been brrowedfrom the SavingsBank
of South Australia

at 4 per cent.They
had £8 to the credit of the funds of the
Institute,and the profitsof the Bazaar

whichwas beingheld that
afternoon

and
evening, wouldbe devotedto the cost of
furnishing

the Hll with seating accom-
modation,

the purchaseof a piano,and
the

establishment

of a library.He was
hopefulthat the buildingopenedthat
afternoonwouldbe put to the use for
whichit was

intended, namely for educa
tionalpurposesand for socialgatherings.

The Mayorof Wallaroo (Mr Brenton),

in
proposing

a voteof thanksto Mr
Chappellfor openingthe Hall,said that
it affordedhim much pleasurein being
present at Alford that afternoon,and de
sired to heartilycongratulate

the people
of Alfordon the

possession

of sucha fine
building.

It was a creditto the Com
mittee,the town and the district. It
wouldaffordthe youngmen of the town
and districta splendid opportunity

of im-
provingtheirminds,and he hopedthat
they wouldavailthemselves

of thoseop
portunities

which the
establishment

of a
readingroom and librarywould provide.

In
containing

uponMr Chappellthe honor

of openingthe Hall,the
Committee

in a
practical manner revealedtheir apprecia

tion of the valuable services he had ren
deredto the

Institute.

The motionof Mr
Brentou was carried with

acclamation.

The Coiuimtteeentertained a number

of guestsat a banquetduringthe after

noon.After justicehad beendoneto
the sumptuous spreadprovidedby the
ladies,

a toast listwas
carried out.

The toastof the " King", was honored

in
response

to the callof the
Chairman,

Mr D. McMahon.

The Rev.J. Watson, in
proposing

the
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toastof " The Town and Tradeof
Alfford," said that he

appreciated
the

honorof
receiving

an
invitation

to be
presenton the occasionof the

"openingof the Hall, whichwas a
step which demonstrated the ad
vance of the town and its trade.

One of the special features

of the country

towns of South
Australia,

which appealed

to him was the
splendid youngmen who

wereto be met with, growing
up in the

homesof their parents,and settlingon
the land. Throughout

the wholeof the
district, there were markedevidences of
prosperity,

and evenif therecamea series

of bad
seasons

it wasnot likelythatthe
disasterswouldbe so greatas thoseof
past yearsowingto the improvedmethod

of farming.He had a great admiration

for ihe splendidheorism whichwas mani
festedby the early settlers

of the
district,

who againstgreat odds
established

homes
for themselvesand their families. He was
pleased to havethe

opportunity

at pro
posingthe toastallotted

to him,and ex
pressedthe hope that full

advantage

wouldbe takenby the youngpeopleof
the

educational advantages
that the erec

tionof the Halland the
establishment

of
an Institute wouldprovide.He was
pleasedthat the honorof openingthe
Hall had been

conferred
upon the Presi

dent (Mr
Chappell),

and trusted that suc
cess would continueto follow the estab
lishmentof an Institute at Afford.

Mr Jno. Sharples,in
responding

to
the toast said,thathe had beena resi-

dentof the townof
Alford

forthe past

28 years,and was pleasedwiththe evi
dencesof

advancement

of tradeof the
district.

At the starttheyhad a run of
bad years,butat

present thingswerein a
prosperous condition and he believedthat
prosperity would continue.

Mr J. Brenton (Mayor of
Wallaroo),

proposed
the toastof the " AlfordInsti

tute,"-which

was responded to by Mr
R.

Chappell

who saidstepswerebeing
takento have the

Institute affiliated
with

the parentinstitution

in Adelaide. They
also

intended

to makean
application

for a
grant in aidof the

building

fundas up to
the present so

assistance
had been received

from the
Government,

and inviewof
whathadbeendone

locally

he wasof the
opinionthat some assistance shouldbe
granted.
The toasts of the

"Chairman,"

the
" Press,"and the

"Ladies"were
also

honored.The proceedsof the opening

ceremonyand the bazaar, whichwas
followed

by a socialand a dancein the
evening amountedto over £50.


